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GOOD FOREVERYBODY
and everyone ned it at all times of the
ytw-;atark Is: always, about, and the
only weveathree4 relief Is to keep the

idrer active. Twansthelp the Liver a bit.
and the best helper is the Old Friend SIM-

MONS Liver JiEGUu.TOR.4he Red Z.
Mr, C.,.Himrod,:of.'.'LsaicastBr.,Ohio,.

says: "SUKMONS LIVER REGULATOR

troke a case of, Malarial Fever of three

years' sUndini fori sae,1 and less than
one bottle did thei business. J akaU mat

It when in need, and recommend It"
Be sure that you jet tt Always look for

the RED Z the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, and there is

only one, and cwery one who takes it is

sure to be benefited. THE WENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and ShSc Headache ; both arr

caused iby a iunjish Liver.
. H. ZetUn Oa, MUUdelpbla.
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ably daniiigo in the orchard during'
the winter. It will pay,you -- to $ot
them in order and al.o to look to
your ' drainage- .- Trees cannot stand
wet feet, and water from . heavy
rains and melting ' snow must not
be allowed to collect around
their trunks. Hollows-shou- ld be

Tilled op and drains openod " lo 'car
ry off surplus water. ::; .

In hauling manure do not leave
it in henpiaaliout the orchard, but
spread it evenly over the whole sur-fuc-e.

Only a very young tree is
benefited by having the .manure
placed close to the trunk.

The feeling roots of bearing trees
extend to a considerable distance,
nearly to the middle of tho rows in
which they are planted, and it is
there aro the fertilizers rhost needed.
It is plain that the work of the suc-

cessful fruit-grow- rf does not cease
with the harvesting of his crop.
There i much more to be dono be
fore he can take his well-earne- d

winter's n-s- t with the knowledge
that he has done his utmost to se-

cure a bountiful crop next season.
New York World.

Tbe Ignorance Hat AlLin tke Rnral

districts.

The following from thcNciv York
Herald of recent dato proves conclu
sively that all the ignorance in this
countrj 'does not ' find judgment in
the rural districts. Imis Gordon,
a shirt manufiicturcr, was a . witness
in a suit for arson, and one of tho
attorneys, Mr. Davis, akcd bun if
hit business had suffered from the
passage of the last tariff law.

Gordon replied that ho had never
heard of the tariff law and didn't
know what tho word mount.

"Doyon read tho newspapor?"
asked Mr. Davis.'.

"No, sir.".
"Do you know what city Is the

capital of this country ?"
"No. sir." .

'

"lo yon unow what m tlio capi-
tal fit v of this State ?" :

"No. sir.'' ,'

"po you know what Congress

irr
; "Xo, sir."

"Do you knowwho waa tlie last
mayor of this ciejr f.' -- ,

'No, Bir.V I '

i "Are you a citizen 7" finally a.k-e- d

Si Davis. '
--'- -

"Yes," answered tho witness,
and Judge Fitrg-rsl- L thejuMrsand
spectacitirs looked at him in amaze-

ment
Gordon prcylonily testified that

he had been in business in this
country for 25 years, owns a house
in Madison strert, and in 1893 did

business of 1 125,000 at his place
in Walker street ,

ffink-- r Egg Prodaction.

fn orHi t to have eggs in winter.
the ordinary erain feed must be
supplemented with animal - and
vegetable matter, liens of any
brecfl will consume a-g- reit deal of
food before they commence to lay ;

then they will not need so fnnch.
When laying, the dcsireJbt grain is
largely rcplacod by a craving for
animal and vegetable 'eds and egg
shell material, such as old plaster,
oyster shells, etc. Do not con-

clude that the more feed the more
eggs. Too much forcing is not ad-

visable. It is difficult to ford high-l- y

for eggs without making the hens
too faL The number of eggs a hen
will by before she begins lo set de
pi:vls upon her condition when lay--

A laying fowl .requires animal
food, either rooked or raw, ; to sup-

ply the albumen in the egg. A

pound a day is sufficient for a dozen
bens. Any kind of meat will d-o-

Vl,. aaa,ri..,.,..,Hit

v 1

!"!

1 -

it j ?U

Oats are. good- - if ith hens , hate
plenty of sharp grit ; within reach.
As the weather grows colder, more
corn may tie given.-- . Always feed
old corn if it is obtainable. New is
apt to cause a looseness of . the
bowels. Sweet milk is a,- - complete
ration for egg production, and
iliotild bo gi ven daily. Buckwheat
once a week is good for laying hen.
If they refuso to oat it alone, mix
with other grain.

Eggs aro flavored by the. food - on
which tho hens fed. Those fed on
putrid meats, decayed vegetables,
and from dirty, surface, - will lay
eggs not fit to oat. , Very often eggs
condemned as stale are not so old as
we think. Tho musty, unpleasant
odor and flavor come from interior
food. To produce well-flavor-

eggs, the liens must have clean food.
The feed trough and litter in which
grain is scattered must bo. clean.
Tlio drinking vessel should be scald-
ed twice a week with boiling water.
Pure water must be kept licfore the
hens all the time. --It is surprising
how much a flock will drink in a
day. Being one of the principal
substances in art egg, Living hens
crave it.

........The-htnhou- so should bo warm
and dry. Heat from the sun's rays
is sufficient. The bens have a
hoavicr coating of font hers in winter,
and arc thus prepared by nature for
changes. If the house is free from
dampness and is , built reasonably
warm the hena will hot suffer. The
early moulting hens and the
hatched pullots will be thd winter
layers. To recapitulate, a warm,
dry, house, exorcwo, clean food.
pure water, sharp grit, and clean
hicis will increase the pgg produc-
tion and give hoalthy fowls tho
year round. New England Ilomc-stcu- d.

Manors ths Orctanf.

The proper timo to manure tho
orchard is tho lute (till and early
winter. If the work is delayed u'n-i-

il

the spring orsummer, the ground
will bo injured by driving ovr it if
St is d'ne at alL But this is ex-

tremely unlikely, as the press of
other work during tho busy 'season
will not permit the hauling o( msn-ur- e.

At , U)is. time otherwork is
light, so that there is no excuse for
neglect. Besides the snow and
rains, the alternate freezing and
inawing to wnicn tbe manure: will
fe subjected during the winter tends
to decompose and to put it in such
a condition that the elements be
come avaiI:diio as a l.Lmt food at
oon as' vegetation starts In tho

spring. .. , . .

. Taxc3 on Bicycles.

Tljo French tax bicycles at a' rafe
of almut $2.25 each a year, tho
yield in 1895 being about $400,000.
There are said to be some 300,000
"machines" in France and the
number increases rapidly.,; Tlie
bicycle is said to be doing great
things for the "French, physically
and. commerically. TTiey find exer-
cises' on it to their taate, while not
given much to other kinds of sport.
Very light machines aro preferred.
Tbe tax is not objected lo because it
gives riders .a r rceognixod tcgcl
statue. Tlie "automobiles" - or
horseless carriagca are said to make
a "horrible noise" tui they rattle-throug-

the crowded streets, but the
horses do not mind them. The
equine mind is said to crccivc in
the automliilc a hope of rest.

Ai Firineot Lawjcr 0i Oar. Fasioi
Uwa.

In the AHeny Law Journal, Vol.

tton, writes concerning the laws pass-

ed by the FaHiim legislature :
A nemtiua-awy-o- f aeta-i- a ex

bibitel in Uiis year's vorame of the
laws of Xorth Carolina. The roost

jWiteworlh which I haye- - observed
among thcin are,,two, one dealing
with the euhjevt of taxation, and the
other with that of eJectiona. The
former nearly exhausts human in--

equity n eonf rivui&atjnany rliffer- -

out forms of taxation atpOfeihle,

perty is taxedT inconifea are taxoil,
licenses in mullip!icd forms arn re-

quired for carry big on occupations.
Thw formidiibie machineryinvolves
tho creation of 19 distinct penal " of-

fenses.
v That such a complicated

systonv can he operated h etficacy,
harmony arid justico seems impossi-
ble, ' " '

;
"The election law seems to be an

elabornto revivor) and nmendment
of tho prior law; but I drt not dis-

cover in it any novel features of in-

terest to other communities."

Sunday Selections. '
- .... .. .

Every soul is aj'udgmont halt
wherein Christ is always on trial.
Heron.

I have lived to thank God that all
my prayers have not been answered.

Jean Ingclow.

"Prayer is a golden key which
should open tho morning and lock
up the evening. Bishop Hopkins.

Prayer is so mighty an 'instru-
ment that no one has thoroughly
mastered nil its keys. They sweep
along tho infinite soalo of man's
wants and God's goodness. Hugh

" '' '

Miller.
-- The, Christian's love is-- a gift of
Hoiy Spirit worked on tho .hearLjiy
a sense of God's' love to us in nature
ondProvidcncc, but chiefly in

Bishop Jackson.
Do right and God:e rocompenso

to you will lc tho power of, doing
more right, uivc, ami UoU s re
ward to you will bo the spirit - of
giving more. Iovc, and .God will
wy you with capacity of more love

for lovo is Heaven and Spirit of God
with you. F. W. Robertson.

Nortk Carolina News.

Enfield will havo a tobacco mar-

ket for next season. ' A rrangements
have been made for the building of
two sale-hous- and several, prizo--

' ' ' " " "houses. .

" The Obsoryer eays Oio mfay

school of the Second
.
TresbyteHan

church of Cliarlotto has an orches-

tra. They make inuiio with ft vio
lin, guitars, mandolin, cornet and
baa violin, ' "

i ..." ' ' .;'!
j ,A.. son of J..B. Joyner.

who liyei. tU. luUes, Iro n. .Rocky
Mount in Na ih couoy, . on . Satu r--

tray afternoon Ibjl from a wagon and.
became entangled in one (if, the
wheels, with the result that oue . leg
was torn completely off at the knee.
It hv possible that lie will recover. ,.

The tiack ot the clectrie railway
frirn Southern I'inos to. Pinehoibt,
James W, Tuft's new residence town
in Moore county, is completely anfe

as to the trolley. "The big Pines is
to be formally ojiened ' oh tho 224
inttanL -

v :

"Thio jCitixen says that Mrs. C.

Bater," who lived with her daughter,
Mrs. C. B. Benedict, mar Asherillo
in raising the sash of a second-stor- y

window1 lost her bsUnce ami fell
out contracting injuries from wbhh
the died noxt-dayr- - '1' :

Tlie Newton correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says a prominent
lawyer of that town has traded ahis
law office to a young mah for a stal-

lion- The fellow who traded for the
Uw office wilt apply for law license
at the next meeting af the Supreme
Court. . -

The Cliarlotto Observer aays one
of the itwf interesting cases to be
tried a! the approaching term of
Mecklenburg Superior Court I that
of Chas. N. Vance vsbis stcprnoth- -

er. Mrs. Z.'lt. Vance. The suit is
in reference to Mrs. Venice's dowery

w

in the Vance property in Charlotte.

Te tarar a!

After , umiii; G roll's Rhcamatic
Cure Ur some lime in my practice

lI take great pleasure io Myioc Jhat
it is a mont wimdcrful ttsnnsdy for
Rheumali.ra; in CicfiHa the only
one I have fomvt tor ilie cure of this
diivaiebatriu rarirtiu flriia. ,

; ", Lr. K E. TlXL, Cbicago.,
(

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castbrla. -

" -- Children Cryfcf
Pitcher's Castona.

Children Cry for
Pitcners cator la.

, On January 1, 1 895, ' the armies
of. the

'

World included "4,20'J,000
men.;'r v ; , ...

On peace footing the regular
army! of China comprises nearly
400,000. ; ,; ', : v

Great Uritian owns 3,212 ennnohs,
France, 8,212aml 'Gorirjany,. 5,920.

'
Tho totol cost of our navy during

the civil war, I831-r- , wits $312,
000.000. ; ' ' ; :;

'

After the prcut liattl of Canntc
52,312 dead inon Were found on the
field..: , .

"

On July 1, 1895, there were2l,-0)- 0

men sorviug the navies of the
world.

Hie Jews' war was tho 20 years'
war Iwct ween, France and Algeria.
1827 to 1847.

The largest Krupp puns (have a
range of 17 mile, and fire two allots
a minute.

Switzerland !risa papulation of
less than 3,000,0 X) and a standing
armyf 130,000,

louring ourjgrcal civil war 51,552
men were killed on the unioa side

'outright in l attlo.
In time of war France reckons on

putting ' 370 men t every 1,000
of her population.

In rmr celvhr.tted "war witli
the United Statta did

nofe lose a single max
It eo.ts the governmeat at Wnsh-ingto- a

$345,543.88 ) to clothe the
Federal army from 1861 t 18 5.

The Qaeen of England can declare
wnr witVeut consulting her minister.
if she wills so to do.

At the re.'nt time all Earopo u
a w ell-arm- camp and has so Iteen

(or mare than a qaarter ofa century.
The war of . tho Ivers was the

iwenth rdigioU4 war of Frtm-e- ,

waexl between the yearsj 1578 and'
1578.

The fiTsfstaadiag array of history
ra that of Mtco lonit a'kjuI three

jeutiiries lefore Clirist.
The ra?t expe i.ive : r;ny of the

world 11 "that of Gsrnany, which

co4 from $80,lX)O,0JO to 10.j,000,.
000 per year.

France howts of a navy of 408

thips of 2 0, 000 t mit ;aud 612,000
and 80 others in process

if construction,
- Since er gnn came

,ntoviiso the ratltt is tour lilted to
finwoHiided-i-Jus- t the opposite to
vhat it fonnerly . j

Thc Fbruiii giVe figures prove
hiittlra' vaunted "armed peace' of

Kurope cost bk people unWe than
$l,00().tX)0,boO per year'., j

Britain hrags that the .guris now
ised by her army will send bullet

through four ranks of men at a dis-

tance of 450 yards. .

It is estimated that over' 4,000,- -

000,000 human hcings have prrish-n- d

in the wars of the world since the
opening of the Christian era.'

The great gun factory at Wash-

ington one of the largest inj.tho
World, employing 1500.jncnturn
out guns valued at 50,0iX) apiece.

The Italian navy is composed of
275 war vessels of 329,000 tons, and
500,000 hone-powe- r, including some
of the best battle ships in the world.

When Germany warred against
France in 1870-7-1, she put 1.003,-UX- )

troops in field. In the same
war the French" employed 710,000
.pea. :. 'IteX" Tlc Bawian flftct comprises 173
war vessels, exclusive by the Black

lea aquadnm. , These vessc!s "how

an average displacement .of 1,400
Utoa.

One of the expense items 0 the
late war, as shown by the books of
the war department, is the $97,031

which it cost to capture JefIeron
Daria... f

. .

lite statement isrard by the trea-

sury department on January 1, 180.
jptve figures showing that' the total
,wt of thewar of 1861-- C5 was ex-

actly $,!!, V23,)0.
Trrsident Ijncoln made fbartero

difrcrrot calls tr troopa, asking for
an asgrrgaie of 2,842,743 neru ' Of

1he above number he succeed in ob-Uini-

2,600,401 ui. ' ,
Every StaJe in tlie Union furnish

ed some federal troops daring the
war. . Louisiana, 8 221; Miaiaippi,
5 15 .Texas, J.9C5; .Florida, ; J.290,
and even Alalama firnialiol 2,57ft.

If.the armies of Euro rhMll
Ituarca at an firealr.-aet- ,

-

pass given point; ' i ' f
If thero should he a general Eunv-pea-

war, as many anticipate, the
daily expenses of carrying' " on the
aama will be about $20,000,000. Be-

tween 1782 and 1815 Napoleon last
2,250,000 FrenchnioldiersTn luV at-

tempt to conquer Euroinvz

Our Criminal! Resord .

IWtolgli X:aii4 Oberrr.
The record of murders, suicides,

and! lynching as 'published by the
Chicago Tribune, a specialist in crim-

inal mnttoM of all sorts, shows a re-

markable increase of over 100 per
cont.; except lynchlngs, folhe last
six years. - Following is the com-

parative statement.
1895 Murders, 10,500; Suicides,

5,759; lyncliings, 171.
1894Murders, 9,800; suicides,

4,912; lynchings, ISO.

1893 Murders, G,G 15; suicide!",

1892 Murders, 6,794; suicides, 0;

lynching.1, 235.

1891 Murders, 5,996; suicides,

3,831; lynchings, 192.

1 890 Murders, ' 4, 290; auicides,-2,040- ;

lynchings, 127. .
Tfc increase in murders and sin-h1- s

is alarming 10,500 persons
murdered and 6,759 taking their
own liven, in a dvillled ountry, ja

truly sh(cktng. Tliough the num-

ber of Jyncliing. I as steadi-

ly since 1892, when there were 235

per.6ns who met th ir death by

moUnivenre, atill ttio numher is
dw'raceftilly larg;, and the Tribune

j

makes a very bad showing or tjio
South when it drlarcs that thero
were 12 more lynchings in the South-

ern States than there were legal exe- -

j uti-tn- s during the past your.
Iu tho record of suicides physi-

cians lead the list of professional
men, as they have dona for many
years in almost 'every country in the
wrld. : I a,it year 59 physicians
in the United States to tk their own
Jives against 45 in 189 1. The in-

crease of suicides by pojson contin-

ue, aiid the revolver Is growing in .

popularity anion those who seek
"

Truly, if tliesj grueioms stttiistics
Iks true, the tlevil has leon getting
in some good work in ' this sinf jl
world; and we are. not yet, by any
means, critically near the millenium.

Original (A.rcrValfoa3.

You should not stone your neigh-

bor's but you may rock his baby.
The preferred creditor' Is the one

who will wait longest for his pay.
Girls, never, never depair. Naomi

was 580 years when she married. a
The microl)cs of envy, malice and

scandal infcctreyery peighborhood.

The thought that think only or
itself is worse than a enrae to its

' It is difllrult to choose Iwlirrcn
strong-mind- el woman o)r a weak'
mindod man. f '.
. The man" who suspicious evil and
wrong-doin- g in others thus correct
ly tells of himself.

If a couple is 'Vamuljngated"
don't be alanned they are only
dead in lore with each other.

They have a brand of whiskey in
Kentucky known as the "Horn of
Plenty," because "it will con-Yo- u-

ebpiously. "f".w

. England has her Boers, to contend
with, but they are wA a bad the
American bores. iWcause they kill
quicker. Orange Va.) Observer.

' Care ti Ito Orckiri. V

' The fall is mie'of the most im-

portant seasons to the fruit grower.
After the crop has been harre: te 1

there is moth to be iine. The
trece should be gone over am! pruned
carefully. , The labels which plainly
mark each variety hnul I be care-

fully liiokl to, tut if is easy fo
when the tarx-- are gone.

The trees Uial arr apt to l plant-
ed until next spring shoold be pro
(erly billed In with enough cover
ing U keep the root frma' Injury, go
The gyot rlectcit must be one h ri
the water will not .lie along, and the
earth most be pavkrd cVaa-t- 'aJut
the roots. - TbefcDces tntLA be look-- Lj

Ar RI)iI1i.,h.mv 4H leueisso
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I am the North Carolina Agent fur
Dr. White's New Hair Grower TrMt-- ,

meal, the GrMteet Diaeevery
"si - -- -

It wllfpermanently cure falling o:
the hair, dandruff nclv eruptions.
postule,--o- r any lSeiue.

. Jt prevents hflir turning grny anr)
restorai hair to original color, and
bringi A NETW GROtV'TlI OF
Hair On Any 8ald H4 On Earth.

l. MliliartJ ass
MM, lltW-- i 11 i

KttSeaa1
, WiiMu4laoH

Kaii ira "atalM.iiry
Aba1jla

. -t K;.iinae.
T. IH.KVl.l ...

1 et ( r

I'Mtllr.
fha.iotta a
Oittn!ila 4Mi "mIi.

(fV"tral T:n- -t

JackMtrllla

.aaj-- -

U asaat.

Blatfk, r' --

A at aaa
!lie

It ia the orHy-treatme- that. wiU
prortuea.Thene reult.' Test injonfala and trcafwe funiish-h- 1

on appRi'ation. n . .
Mr. John-- Mr C'oWc U my agent at

Graham, X. C c . i - : '
Baqfally,

; . JJ. T. LAKHLEY,
Dec 14-t- C , Rivet, X. C
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8ino Its 'enlarfrcfhcnt,' The Xorth
Caroliuian U-t- he largest weclil,v

' hewsfjaper" pthll4od in the Mate.
It print all the ncw, astd pruarho
the doctrine of pure democracy.") It

. 'contains eight rwges of intcrcdmg
nutter every week. Hend one d d
Ltr and pet it for a whole rear. A

m?lr mpy will be muled' free on
'applieation to

." -- osJil ltLMXIKIi?, Editor.
: ; c jlI junto;x.:G
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mnmi4 b-- ; giren in the rooming.
Feci whole grain at noon and in
the evening. A very - lril)o- -g

srattereI in anme clean litter, to
keen the hen lajsy scrmtdiint will
suffice at won," but ft' fuU meat
fhouU tie given at night. FowU '

Unto the rjoU early in the erein
ing arvl remain until daylight.
and this long fast - demand ' a
gotid substantia! meal W'icat
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in advance. - Apply at Tlx GixaxKk
office, Graham, X.'C V"
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